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■4ally. 4 I ‘ ikTÈtt sporting news.
1 ***>—tTanrnanacnt at The Library. ‘

a «L^ïrnrzs^Vo.'i.-.-
• tentiou to | Monday night Bageae Moor* and Jam,,delight of the .mall boy over blîeb^l or 

the "Porteman in hunting, or the old folk*
tnnrhü?» * 01 f*1'®?*"' be referred in 
trenchant term, to the exceeaive amuse.
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C0M,der®d bT the railway committee 
ttumornwg. Mayor Boswell and Messrs. 
Clarke, Turner, Small, Hector 
land Mulook spoke in support of the measure, 

Jj Mr’ ®®"‘ Gr»nd Trunk solicitor, and 
-Mayor MoMurrich opposed it on behalf 

°» the company, Mr. Blake tnought the 
clause» with reference to the harbor might 
be passed, but that thoM about which there 

• d*»rote might be left to another 
conMi/1«r *h° thir.9 W0Qld be more time ro 
not aereatn'th ®lr ®«etor Langevin could
On .Tvi.Ln ^uTtekinbteh.D1,r“a T'

' tV 46,ote.toTSYJf,“îb;eVl' W" 1,11

tiSiul,n“5;r'k Gjrouard (jH^aw^ctr’
vin, Leur1 a. LivInowfJ?^0^ $Juï,,J'*ndry> Lange-

fis&ag®2ê^»w»
land iPalitirt) Thom™’ - 1?' s<:nT<'r' Suther-

bSS&EBSS
air.), <^,ord>-

I nnati New*.
Prom the day old Commodore Vender- 

Mtt, the father of William H.( made his 
first venture in life by establishing • ferry 
frfrn Mew York to-sAtèfilittii; tha fishily 
hsr. been » virtu,I eyntrot of thgt olurm- 
ing suburb of the otty. A railroad, seven- 
teen mllss bog, was run from one end of 
the W.nd to the other, making connection, 
with the ferry t>«a* end sho controlled by 
the V anderbills. In feet, the ferry wto the 
one established by the old Commodom 
When he branched out Intoduher business, 
and began to connect Ne* York with Al-

«SaitS, *, “*■ ’i..»-».i. |s*™ : ,
anderbilt, who «till lives on the island in eminent to retaliate upon n.—f-' I l?-i!?f?y; **orfflo*d °? th« PMd and per- I himeelf to « 

a noble old houee on the ton of the bigheet b7 prohibiting the importation Into^tYs’ iw ium J* K'00^!Td, vm“"V
eminence. The .took in both these con- ^/toto. of all German product. It f!

iLk^1 h^e ■M*pfc1» Kreiichere end the drew her oppoeiSion. The Gazette dm I 5 ^5 ^octions of govern-
L|ke the Vanderbilt»,they fesses to have been entirely ignorant of*th, I her anwi? h*r100“^le* «dminietered by 

?«*lro.T .brr°^ht,uP t0 reg«d the ferry and Presenee in Berlin of rooh^a ^wwfnl I M h Dat,,0nli ind P0'1’
which ahoold notïe^mprov^^r changed* "™r£ w^SdS m^T. ft j”.101, whom tymunonî Xm I »Jn ' <*» pr.ctii.lly

... wn ttouaeg ’SSXSff' A”^“ ^ 1- -iating ito - | SS«“ $2°-°6°

- FP&* hfeSl sS^ïb” -
„ -------- “ ed the 'foWee occupied by I^uil ï' *nd ProP«rty a. . sort of palladium or secretary of etate regarding thT artioS of oftbSr wh“h *5® blood lmk^f ,h8°ing ,br0^e “d “ begin, to

tub OuVKTT'a cltimjltum. fqm, grooer, 267 Yungs street TW ’• rbvb’ D0 m,*tter what other Germany on the importation «/ a”°5 °|.r, ^.^.1,^^? ^'yyPred. to da- „ ,h“}! |b® 1»■»” wouid alaoatay at home.
_ ^ --------- Sharoe Î wreet, Thomas nohes might be accumulated was alw»v. pork American I «are, on behalf of the exiled millions of I “ e?e is now st Jerome park, taking her

p«»aerA"t,Æ,ri>>
-«ïStïïSîi--* StL A-1*--- 1 """’ssrir-s^»sHEHE
«--..j-r-jf“frT',rr"’ a»«r saissyr; r^,"Z^LTz.____
sf a A-str-^F." scïïîrrsa*as hs »■SSSrr 
çisws^««s«Æ n:Lrrb-tÆ~ -gwsatetfaaft S?iï«srt£ttr -

horse, which ran out to îh^StvM mÛ^ut'in“K “nt.'t" ï h^‘  ̂tom. of mprmmUtion will be I M Four inches of sn^il » IU,noU on

.vS.°^”'>fp?ovrdSkîy„n5.,rTired ,or th« h 'ley m the rear all in (Umc, e.rfy it^out live men wi^Td ? ** P“? A,Wf’r miD«- Oommittom MM«to feremdi ioei.ty having a born, fid! MoDPay night. on#iS3?ys* ^S?Sr«

.Tcfe^mSHL^- sasiftiSKnSS arasai;
3®S2a«aa F1*' «'"Hr* ssrtrjMTifS SSSSSpS® ^
gswwgha cîîîîŒ-jrsfaxïsffl m . «nJSSïî» Sr,£w^a“*iy.?f In thattofe? " epro iwueddth Mîi. ir,,L. Jo,,•, of Eglington ‘hem that ths old commodore had establish- A Ft MB tprMX TMABt. „Aprl1 2f-^W«^taa to A leoeivar waa yesterday appointed for
coiït ïnZW elf.JÿgLÎ” *5» Pfopomd new ®wother etoMs. Mr. Jones is not «d it when he was a youth. . . , _ „ -------- .uJÏm. «Hying in oon- the Hew Orlemm, St. Loni. and Chicago
fall deun? inH ^,i-.^r 0?y »TTlleme,nt, wlth ?‘.bome at Present and his loss and in- [t the Vanderbilt, had had the least auw * **»« Bov «eetotuâ le kU Prlen* After !„!!»!!- ^kTL- ^lî" J1**" “ * ti*ht railroad, known ae the Jackson or Big J
rompittlon. »i*tes oi cost °f erection and surance nre unknown. pioion that such a scheme was fai prépara ••«»■*« Adventures. I eprtekling of the dynimito element. I route. *

s=rirr„- SSSSPA tàS EFJ^E Jr -, i£H€tS3ffr. ——
gram was made up of music by the band, were defeated. Every on. « titortrwt n„L. 1 *T ? theoe" ot Dr- P"lMment to fight the indiotsble odenoe I fiîîfih^^ oertificate. of membership in
military tableaux snd two comedy sketches. ,kntw the affectionthey bad for tbe^ittk thJ^M ”5°*' In*fo* days Langley, ‘ke,.re^ object of which pts^r/of^'/attlehm ^r080"01 b” take°
The music was good and the tableaux reallv îf? an,d,t,he »=v«“teen-mile rsilroad, and a ‘heelderboy, disappeared, snd no tidings ,ndiSo,!** d‘aaff*otion m lreUod The u«... h etbaebmen,tl 
fin», esneoiallv th- y broker told me the other dsy that when °f his whereabouts were received DeUo I _ S'SDd. I he Maeiaohuesette legislature yesterday
Roll C»ll Thev rppreeenting The Jay Gould heard the news h» electrified ,iv*a were employed and sdvertisewnto n ^i heJl|,r,d del««*tss to the Irish ns- u*!^*fnt?i,p*M * fe,olntl<JU lor ««amen
Th. „r S ? were warmly applauded, every one present by laughing long and were inserted in the newenaeeri b^t tlî I 110,1,1 l«nd league convention to be held to- I ^”V° the oonetimeion so that women
line' wns vor'v u"n 7’ ^b,e Sen- heartily, which he seldom does in bueinees that was learned was that he had left Mon- I ^°ik0W **75 arriTed- The headquarters ..^ ^ ‘WMiited justices of the peace and
nf ,:„T» y Îtl acted and created lot* hours. treat with a worthless character namS °Lt£* a^eouU,e «mncil have been thronged notanea Pablto-
Lieut *P«civ.l rhreiPaft* uwere taken b.v The affair wUl, according to acme have a EIZille' 4 aJ* **7 and nk*t. Prudent Mooney my. Che,, and Fred. Ward, large reel estate

&i'tc$ ÏÜÎK.'ÏÏÏÏISSIÎSÏJIS •J-nÆ? T%-ferss. >-» A.'SKai'Sfiai
Ëua?îaï“«ttIx; «tfffWr-œs ^«5^“w^2r aast-**■>-'

moüBK ley and Mrâ0 LloT ^ MT ---------- --- working for a ftrmTnea, AUento^ UMUi Irel,»d- u.Th. latest report, from the section, in
face, is a very fa!/singer tmd nrit* Pre't7 , Tlle u,eet Fema,e Blackmail. bfg"™.0»,!—00^ The boy waa of engag- ------ -—-»------------ Mua^ippi visited bv the cyclone Huoday,

Aaalzes—Cewnly Court hatil« aetreaa? Capt. Androe tuyervauc „ A correaP°nd,“nt informs the London ladie^witHn”^on*ÎDnmber““ mJt^BAtlOH TBB ONLY BBMBDT P*"0" billed and about 3C0
_ 'Mr! Timea,ofa romantic incident which ha, i“Xtr£l S ■« i^ »... P^Cn^Xtod^ ^ °f

^ T^e first pruoner arraigned in the assizes and the Mve?y mffePtoM up nor°th i^tTh sXrî,5 °0jnr?d “ * proapero“» London ^®fjb “f^H*n 10 w“ f‘™. He bjftl raven In Ike Roue ef lards. The mayor of Minneapolis last eveninU

/••terday waa Henry Hutchinson. He was complimented on the posseaaion of such curate of interesting .y°aD8 hl8h ®bnrch epiwopal church there0 and^emembTLl41” L°”B0,r' APril 24—Csrlingford, relying rs^iod the ordinance fixing saloon license,
mmutod end convicted of having stolen a "™|,tti"r,telenf- Everything ran smoothly, of‘.n^esting appearance and great leDgthy residence in Tr.nton ^. hl‘. in the honn of lord, to Lord Dnnraven’s ThÎ fÆ r®^11,0*1 ,u,uiüin8 “-e veto,
watch from Charles Miller in a house on ,d «h , '"go audience appeared thoroughly P0Pal*ntVhu district, was waited upon guardian, a man named Eldïidîâ aiT J? remarks reeardino th« ... The friends of high license lacked
Do Orassi street on March 6. Hutchinson “‘‘aflfd' The sister corps were all rupre- “y * Y0“°* ■«dy of considerable attractions, years ago. Dr. R ° p„f.ij**,-dl*d.aoya I....... .. . * ,b« condition of the to pass over the head of the veto.
w*. els° fouod guilty of robbing Henry ntedl hut with an air of deep melancholy and staff of hospital phviS the peopla of Ireland, said the accounts from Excitement prevails at Myers town £>a over
Haskin of a watch and sum of money at ----------------------- ”!,d.1° « somewhat ascetic garb. She in. Montreal for intormation ’ I lba distreaswi districts had been decidedly *• supirosed disewery bf a go’to vein

*b?l . Patrick Burke pleaded T Tbe Toronlo Presbylery. y f°d ,hun t° her house and revealed to him Drake,into whose hand, thJP.I I more enoonragtng for the lilt few week» Partter» haT« given np their business and
5^1nb^llhlthe,tt0VWevty'fire coots from The l'resbytery dispowd of its quarterly * nu.Lnato lnv^f ,ba,dh C0Dcei?d ,a deeP; f"11- replied by «king Dr Roger. Tba fforermeit were agreed th.it emigration ,“““eD,oed di8giog on their premises. It
viS h. Lâ.DR * Brockton. Being con- businee. at Knox church yesterday. Rev She kTew .h^ Lu ,W w h.mee/f. for . certein ««r on the Ud'. leg The tha b"‘ and In.Xble remedy Kr the U‘hm olanned a vein of silver ha,
Srb,KZ“? Alfred* Conniug- ^ H^«ent ia b‘“ resignation L pitnr KXA &&& STSUT Eiïtf? £ & .b°-y £"5

2 000 lrral^n6df00m 9haree °f having stolen 0 tbe Charles street presbyterian church had vowed V* 1$7!d bimall the more, Porter. Friende came ffom'^ontreel^hui P*0P1®’ The*govsument had received a 
J<^hPBUDR«H °ld th,e property ot 00 “count of ill-health. Repreaentative. £ rte^u^Jiv'hie", ft! ^ek/nd y°un8 Porter was re.toiITto hU h,0p®/01 °?l,r ,or tb« removal of a number
Ü?APhj • verdict ot acquittal waa of the congregation testified to the worth th« Ô,.6- w°u.,d “"V her attachment to friends. m of selected /.milite across the Atdantic.

- ZtAuZ* 6r.*rnb ^ry,.fd trG Uii* 5Ud d"Ar Mr. Ho who had “Ï o( T £* tas^onT hdnln^ OBButa"ABB Hub. Db^7S tJ^SST **
(Gordon and W. A. Ti&j, f.Ue Aretence.' dered valuable eervice to the church. The which it waa in hi. power to grant her, the a .. , „ ------ 1 Dunraven e motion wa. withdrawn.
•nd Wm. Aibby, perjurv. No bill, were Sliced onyrem°HPV’d Ith® resignation and remembrance of which would bring ooueo- * “e"'r"'®*d *• Prevent Ike
returned in the cases of Samuel Hunter i™ i Hi d “1 d®,‘.P ,''n»0 of his per- Mon to her dark and weary path. Would Hecroaekuieais or ibe Church,
false pretences, and John «V. Camnbell’ f"nal ennstian work, diligance and fidelity he, before they parted forever, give her one Rome, April 24. — Bishon M.rmiii~) criminal libel. ^mpbell, .n prosecuting the work of the ministry. ki«! After some timidity ind agitation* start, to'davfor

Justice Patterson then proceeded with ?*r-HokS *? gm“g to the Northwest. Tbe »ho young curate, touched with pity, com council ® lU*r,anJ- The Geneva
the hearing of a caae from Ontario county nJSiL m.lul0P committee said that its PHed. frhe lady shed another tear, bade . baa issued a proclamation reiterat-
Matthew Robson, of Port Perry, sues Sin- wh^w.^8/®^ bs<1 bee,‘ <6Iti6-S0. «I him adieu in a hollow voice, and he de- “* ‘*® f?rmer decree forbidding Mermillod
•lair J. Holden for $469.50, being the total ^ W“ CODtrlbuted hy city parted. A few days afterward ha received a I *° officiate in th. see 0f OenevT and
ol various amounts which pl.'ntiff claims is ra|?JLbn ;,nnrT‘Î °omn?,ttee on the state of neat little parcel, gracefully tied with a klaeann® and declaring .that it will defend
due to him, and defendeur puts io a set off 11! ®p tod ohurch work on the whole P1*0» of blue nbbon, and opening it found e®un^y «K-mst the encroaehmeite of 
amounting to $1620. The parties are dam ô/ 7 w,“,fl.xe'd »• th® a° fo-tsojaneous photograph (calinet alze) | the oharch of Rome,
cousin». v I det® °‘ Mr. Wilson s induction as of himself kissing tbe young lady. Ac- , . „

pastor of the Caileton street no organ o.impanying this was a oommunioation from „ Bespiui in Cemude.
churoh. the fair creature herself, that there were Eaiit Haxpton,Maas.,April 24—Clapp,tbs

eleven more copies and that he might have M*n treasurer who abeoonded several veara
the whole dozen at £20 apiece. Should he I ago, writes that he ii in o a ,
not be io want of them it wa. her inten* be ’ i " h ‘nfr 1 r ! Cl0ede aod haa
tention to dispose of them in another quer- tot “.Wl,/or Ud "’“"‘he. He aeks 
ter. A photographer had been concealed. ibi„ 0Mhe chnrobh®h unnonditl°oal member- 
Negotiations on the lubject are said to be ,0'P °f the cbarch here.
proceeding- ________ , TkeTi^rsr^h.

ufi Libel Cue. Cairo, April 24 —Colvin, English min-
Late yesterday afternoon the grand jury **fof finance, has urged the British 

took up the indictment against John H. | government to reduce the ennual instal- 
Campbell for criminal libel This case 
arose out ot an article which

(iERMA}< ATTACK OK UNITED STATER 
POLICY. ♦the

*u IrUbaAmerio*» Nebonal__ ______
. Hortisultoiml hall, Fthdaffriphia, 1 Murphy pUyëdaiûrïea if iff teen' game.

I Moor® won 8 nod Murphy 4. James Oor-
------------------------- obt eyiapathy with the I dousod Wm. Cutler were new. wit]

BhkUx) April 84 The North German I ^1PX,°< W ^ who, roduo^l I

WBX MAMhlAUBMT BIDS'! BAT LAST 
BTBBIKB.

vœassspxms
bill Mr. Mmk VMMe Ball way BIN —Chief 

of Police SherweeO after The World* 
■calp.

' i • irs next, with Gor-

s«?!^^sl-5aass?^St "

RrwuA DapotcA t$ TA* World. 
Gïtawa, April 2éf—Owing to the at 

home given this evening at Rideau ball by 
the Princess Louise, tbe house did not sit 
liter than six o’clock tide afternoon. The 
session was chiefly occupied by a discussion 
on Mr. Abbott’s bill to euthorue the Can
ada Pacific railway company to lease in 
perpetuity the lines of the Credit Valley, 
Ontario and QuebeCjjrad ib|| : | j-w 
lantio and Northwestern railway.

Mr. Abbott explained that this was in 
order to get a through line from the aou-h 
hsuk of the St. Lawrence near Montreal to 

the Credit Valley

Mr. White (Cardwell) in moving the 
adoption of the report of the printing oom- 
nuttee, called attention to the fact that ot 
hate year, there was very amall aoeommo- 
aation in the way of committee rooms for 
member» who wished to consult, apart 
from the regular party caucuses, 
about public bills. Nommally there 
a” pleuty of small committee 
rooms, but it is notorious that they have 
been converted into sanctums for members 
of the Fortin and Mitchell brded, to aay 
nothitgof the immense area eft apart for 
the French tranelatore,

Parllameularv Pelais.
Ottawa, April 24—Mr. Philips Thomp- 

eon, of the Globe parliameatory staff, left 
this morning for Virginia, in consequence 
of receiving a telegram announcing the sud
den death of hie father and mother.

Percy Sherwcodi. indignant because The 
World shows up hie little game. He vows 
vengeance, but doe,, not state exactly in 
what form it is to be expected. Meanwhile 
the ioronto police are anxious to know 
what they were brought here for.

Cameron

nlS?"1/* Harriman’ ot aix-daye-go-ia yon-

--------- ' -------- - *V»d 12, 1876-120 mil,.;
Harrimab eaye he will back 

to walk 200 miles without re»t.,
„ ®dwa,rd Hanlan, in speaking of Charles 

I “• Lsurtney, is reported to have said : “I

; I S.-steS?**® ti |i..Kïii.“Ü“'1|"by “*

The passage of tbe law prohibiting pool- 
ding in Maseaohnaatti hu

nf the At-
tees

POUR UOHSKH BUKNKH
TO DKATB.

a Cowple Of Stables co on im-

IWel

UNITED STATES NEWS.

The Bal Masque ea PrUUy.
There is every probability that the 

ijuerade ball at the Pavilion on Friday 
night, under the auspices of the Toronto 
amateur riks, will be tbe beet on. of its 
kind held lor years. About 60Û costumed 
dancers are expected to be on the floor, and 
many of the costnmee will be of a unique 
character. *

mas-

TBB MODEL YOUNG OIRL.

TO ROCY M—.

A poetical posy,
A ruddy snd rosy,

A helper-of-self young glrl>
At-home-in-her-place young girl t 
A never-wllMace young gin :

A toiler eerene,
A life pure and clean, *

A prinoese-of-peace young girl.

;i the
inti

That«dM^SS^SWaatia:*%*?&« î?w rou.‘ hoiï 0B W"lrt toe,ect
tada ,hl whf” erected, shall be
«sut by law difln'jJ0' the t'our1*'’ «-unctl .. at „re-

relieved of all M.ponTbmt^,l‘h*. count/ w»> h« 
rouoty respectifs mnn hcïïe. mp°,<"' Cn the
»nybunnccessisry€dslsyfc|n^comm«np|tberh 'h='lM «-
therefore It east bs ■nd222îî5cÏLe the wo'k.»nd 
proposal Is aMeofcsd h. Sîf'ÜÎ0®! *h,t “"less this

SSSSSadiSaa*

I A Wear-her-own-bslr young girl i 
a rree-iiom-a-etare young girl; 

Improves every hour,
No sickiy euonower,

A wealth -of-rare-sene young girl.

No'ïntei^Xri^ **'•
JJ -t » bang on her brow,__
To fraud not a bow 

She s *Just-what-ehe-seemi young girl.
Not a reader-of-trash young girl;

Nocth.irP{,e,::,^,hny,uDv«,r,=
Not a chewer r.f gum,

A marvel-offense young girL

y» m

41 YftB COtUT

CTlialaal

A morning arlser,
A dandy desj-iser,

A progressive, Canadian girL

A lovsr-o'.pross young girl ;
ÏÏS;;,i;ou^r,;
Not ‘"uttefly utter,”

But a matter-of-fa t young girl.

A, rightly-ambitious young girl ; 
ited-iips-most-dcllciou." young girl •

A s-parki ng clear eye.
That says -J w 11 try,”

A surc-to-succced young girl.

An honestly-courting young girl:
A n -ivor-Kcen-flirti g young girl;

A quiet and pure,
A modest demure,

A fit-for-Hewife young girl.

A sought-everywhere young girl;
A fu'uro-most-fair young gin*

An ever discreet,
We too aWdom meet 

Tnis queen-among-()ueensyoung girl,

one vote

been

«2Ç
on a charge of violating the neutiality laws.
d ? Wy.Le!d 1U «5000 bail, tirât 
Pender in 83000 and the second
discharged.

A man named Lathrop arrested in Ten
nessee a few days ago is doubtless Dwight 
b. Lathrop, who emtxzzled 820,000 while 
inth® employ of the New Jersey Central 
railroad last year. He is y 
New York.

mate 
mate was

PUBLIC IMTBBBSTS WOULD BUNKER

■r. Clsdstaae's Beply to Mr. Isarkt la 
Ike Mease ef Coaasaa

London, April 24—In tbe bouse ef nom
mons Mr. Gladatone, replying to Mr. 
Bourksb laid he did not think it in eaoord- 
»ne« with the poblie interest to make 
statement touching oommunioatione with 
the United States government on the eub- 
jeet ef thg outragea.

A quantity of dynamite has been die- 
covered in the forte at Chatham. No fnse 
waa attaohed. It wae probably placed thaïe
as a threat

WBAT THEY ARB SAYING.

Monday wae a big day for us on our side of King 
—Sam Music and W. A. Muslin.

The Toronto World, a decided to* to all railroad 
monopoly—Brock ville Recorder.

I’ve gone to join Orsnge Blll-The Esplanade 
commission. 1

I’m the new dictator—Joe Hickson.
I'll have at least twelve 

Hstc.
It's 1* tor than a play to hear 

Witt Talmatfp.
Still I’m lln.erlng in the lap of apring-WInUr. 
And we’ll have another “dip”—Moece Oates 
Ciuihod again—M. OuttHewson.
Butt we’ll get oven yet—Jimmy Cotton 

°n,V *" h°Ur

AMOSO Tli* YACHT-URN.
We’ll hive the boss yacht when 

Capt. Fred.
I m i fra Id they’,] down the cat, 0 us—Alex.
1 think we can come about now, sir—Charlie 
I know how to^all the little cat-Tommy Mac 
Ves ye do-Car—E.
I take the ‘cake’—Jim Bruno.
I'll be back when she’s launched—Bob Reno.

TH B WORLD

now en route to

It is reported that while the United State. 
•toamerTalapoo,, was at St. Augustine the 
officers, mistaking the character of a couple 

a or young ladies, insulted them. They were 
■ afterwards assaulted hy friends of the 

ladies. Seoy. Chandler has the case under 
consideration.Judge Boyd held a non-jury sitting of 

the county court. The only eaee tried waa 
McMillan v. Dolmage, an action for a bill 
of costs. There was no defence, and a ver- 
diet waa given for the full amount claimed, 
$160.63..

A number of ctaee were heard in the 
western division court by Judge McDou
gall.^ Mrs, W skedcld got judgment, against 
a builder named Harrison for $83, Txdog 
the balance of an account for briok. The 
other cases were of a trivial and uninterest
ing nature.

starters—Tbe queen’sReporta from Ohio, Indiana, and Ken- 
tacky eay the frost on Monday night waa 
quite ®*v®r«, but tbe general opinion is that 
tjie irait is pot severely injnred. Some 
pointa report all the eaily cherries killed 
and the peaches injured. All agiee that 
there is no damage to wheat.

•T.h® ^bsDy senate state prison’s com- 
525®*JS1 [o-dsy '■eport adversely Mr 
Bait • bill, which provides that the 
shall have direct charge of the labor of con- 
victa in prisons. The bill posse,1 the ... 
•«mbly last week by ajiarty rote, tne demo- 
orate voting in the affirmative.

A Testimonial to the ti. T. It.
The Montreal Witness, one of those few 

pqiers that are free from railway influence, 
says ; “A correspondent proposes

me preech—De

9YMAM1TB IN DUBLIN.

The Pretest ton ef Ike FwkUe Belldlags 
—Tbreeiened Attack en the Cnrrarh.
Dvnun, April 24—A large force of troops 

here left for camp et Cerregh, county Kil
dare, where much elan has been censed by 
tbe discovery of » fenian plot to blow the
«■pep.

Renewed precautions are being token here 
because ef numerous letters received threat
ening to blow ep the publie building» with 
dyneaite.

a mag
nificent present from the city to the Grand 
Truck railway, namely, the wiping out of 
an enormous indebtedness. This would be, 
we presume, in acknowledgment of a gen- 
era non of hostile freight tariffs and com- 
mercial captivity to a railway monopoly, 
and that almost at the moment when this 
monopoly is proposed to be renewed. We 
readily acknowledge the immense service 
rendered to Montreal by the Grand Trunk 
railway—service which it has paid for how
ever, and which others would soon have 
been found to supply if the Grand Trunk 
company had not done so—but we do not 
regard the diligent efforts of the friends of 
that company to hinder all railway devel- 
opments from Toronto to Ijutbec as part of 
these serviots.

«liai
stale

mento to be repaid out of tbe Egyptianssg |
ary trial the author of the article expressed 
his regret at its publication, but proceed
ings were pushed against Mr. Campbell 
who, it was alleged, inspired the article and 
caused it to be circulated in the west end.
Dr. Hunter was before the grand jury for 
some time. The crown counsel don't ap
pear to have established a case as the jury 
reported no till.

BIO 'BLUNDMBS.

-Mer. Or. Tales axe’s Leri ere le Mharieebury 
Mall.

A monster audience gathered at Shaftes
bury ball last evening to bear Dr. Talmage’a 
new lecture on Big Blunders; in fact, large 
numbers were unable to obtain admittance.

Dr. Talmage, after being introduced by 
tbe chair mm, Mr. P. D. Rosa, preluded his 
lecture by making the announcement that 
tbe man has never lived who never made a
blunder. The first blunder was made in Bednelton In Ike Price or Milk
paradiae and there has been a large family About ten milkmen attended a meeting The Premier Did v.r______
of blunders since—agricultural, literary, ill, „» an » i n i . -, * T ,rrr—,er Did ae« Appear,mathematical, commercial, ecclesiastical, of ‘h»1 llk at Albert ligll last night. A When the name of Sir John A. Maodon- 
inoral blunders—blunders of all sorts. member attributed the small attendance to aid waa called in the police oourt yesterday

Blunder No. 1, multiplicity of occupa- the cold weather and T. I mage The dis- morning to answer a charge of perjury 
tious. The lecturer gave numerous inci- Mission was confined to] the future price of _____ _____.. ,__. - ,, * ..saMBfÂ;s£r fc st.tsttshssrbd
tSto’SttsiLtjrysss ate1*” ~ . . . . . . . . . —»pi"ït cl»thr’ wrr«; ----------------------- ^«"^^“ÆWSSng^
: idee °",er “,m,Dgly UDi”P°rtant TU.Cev.rnor and Nieto. disrespect for the court that Sir John

iT tai—. , : ii» , , The l’rinces» Lomae issued invitations did not appear. Mr. Ogden appeared for
blunder* The"rival ‘flrmJ Grow * Spit- f"r * Par,y tb,‘ olher "ikht> b,,t when she th« informant. After explanations on both 
lire * t.'o. ,U-1 Merryuiu A Wauegrass learned that the marquis had engaged to g , ,l,le* tb« megirtrnte said he enppoaed the 
were quoted to Hlu.tr/to .hew, see Bill, h'lorence .be «ncelWlh- bl mïk.^oto’thm r*m*rked “““

of temper common iu business lit-. ,,,d went lu see the Hun Berdw.ll Slot,. r.pretooted bv couoral Wka- the mi.
B under No. 3 wa. nom.I, owi treat- H.lly ,*y. he ums,-1er. th.. a .ugh uV,u- >"d Urn. expkm Û i. Jd ^.n^h.wron 

tarai oi oit,.,-., which gave .he d.ctvt an pl.to.nV Item ..rally, ^ w .«.“ hiïsummon.,

NORB1UN CABLE N et WH.

UMeri*1 Frencb dramatic author,

4. ®f^,i®D ^ r"rk*y s=d Sweden to
the triple alliance is impending.
eï,î?tt"®v® hundred cabmen have struck 

at Berlin for nn increase of wages.
.The French «binet has decided to send 
fifteen hundred soldiers to Tonquio.

It is considered certain the ultimatum of 
the French envoy to Annam will be re
jected.

The Norwegian parliament by a vote of 
88 to 32 has adopted a proposal to impeach 
the councillors of state.

Jannera, director of tbe Ring theatre,
Vmdm, at the time it was burned, haa been 
perdened by the emperor of Austria after 
serving half his sentence.

The Pari, pep.ro publish an inured p„. PMhBaBIUtibs.

ïs^a'aRüsss £&&^fs!t*eaBi
Baasssrs

Caatelar delivered a political oratioi „t „ ^ ------ ---- "
Barcelona yesterday at tte funeral of a l)Cj| 1 ' NOCK4N htraMSBITB
leader of tha Caatelar republican». Tw,lvé ! D** *««**,.' nCMTUd »
tboutaud peraone ware present. (.Vt -ur AoH'ci HvmmunT. nTv * „ *7"
WdlIVtalt other town, to stinnUtf Lie | bule„f Florid,; 01^,7 ;

. ivi„‘u ”- Sonthai.pton.lfm, Tmk 
I Leud.Ni ... New Terk

All CB Aeeonnl of a Wonsan.
Brooklyn, April 24-C..ino Barbara 

and Aotcnio Pro tone, with their seconda, 
were arrested for fighting a duel this 
ing. The cause of the encounter wee 
jealouejr of a woman. The men fired ehote 
at each other, but were so frightened and 
excited that neither could aim straight.

A Blcktecna Jndnnsent.
New York, April 24,-Owney Geogham, 

who keej)» » notorious Bowery dire, wae 
convicted to-dny of permitting minors to 
frequent hie place and sentenced to a 
months imprisonment and fined $800. 
Tbe supreme court granted a temporary 
stay of procerdiugs, but Geoghan is jailed 
to await tbe court’s decision re certain 
questions.

A society celled "The Companions of 
the Night,” in St. Boniface, are raking 
measures to introduce dynamite into the 
country, and will hold a meeting for that 
purpose '‘Shortly. They will first direct 
their efforts towards endeavoring to break 
up the beefsteak» served io a certain board- 
ing-hiHirt m tbe tv wa,

would like to know.
mmy member» of pirllaoent travel Gran t Trunk pwscs. tra’el ”

And how many have Grand Trunk brief, of on. 
kind or »no*her.

If H e Grand Trunk doesn't own the country 
And rule itatOtuw*.
Why Sir John is 

Di-kson.
JMfr. Hickson doesn’t want to be lh.nex.gov.

NELLY'S TRIAL RESUMED.

Fifteen Witnesses Testify |# an Alibi.morn-
Dublin, April 24,—The trial of Kelly 

wae resumed. The witnesses who testified 
at tbe former trial to prove an alibi re
peated their testimony. McGowan, who 
onee contested » seat in parliament, gave 
evidence tending to prove an alibi. Fifteen 
witnesses testified in favor of the prisoner's 
claim of an alibi.

so anxious not to ogend Mr.

Trunk. tbeMli‘ h“D0"“D* 40 “T •>»« th. Grand 

And why the O’obe is so doef’e.
CAM ADI AM TBæjMGMANBIC MBWS.

Good horses sell for $480 or $600 a team 
In Manitoba.

A petition from the warden and council
lors of 8t. Andrew’s, Manitoba, has been 
sent to the Hon. Mackenzie BoweU, minis
ter of eoetoase. It urges the necessity of 
removing tha doty from lumber and build
ing material imported into then 
The petition tots forth that as Ir 
one of the prime necessaries of the country 
•nd absolutely necessary to its development 
tha dit; sheii 14 he gwgrtfi, *

rorince. 
timber isSir John wss
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